
Beavers LoseDasch Grasps Junior Ball LoopStvat Title With 'By Favored, but Den Also Liked Plenty

Nelson-Hoga- ri Rated l-- 2 in Texas Golf Open457 Mark; Funlanders Pace Team Derby
' .. 'i. ... .... it; v . v " ,

, Shortstop Roger Dasch of the
ter when the chase started, slashed
jor league, averages compiled and

, reveal today. The Leslie Junior high trad who tasted his first baseball

Detroit Wins
'

Again, Climbs

'Nother Notch
Cramer Paces 3 to 2
Victory Over Chisox

i CHICAGC Sept
Cramer, old veteran of 16
major league seasons, continued ;

his batting spree by bitting a triple
and a single tonight to lead Detroit
to a 3, to 2 victory over, the Chicago
White Sox. It was the only game
played in the major leagues.

The triumph enabled' the Tigers,

7Celson, on" the basis of six
tournament championships this
year and total winnings of $34,-2-87

an all-ti- me record fat pro-
fessional golf could only be
rated Nw I but they all said
around the course . that. Ilogan
was the one to .beat as usual.

Ben, golTs . "busy little: bea-
ver," has been here several day's
sizing- - up the course and yester-
day, swept around in - 68, one

. below the record set by johnny
Kevolta; However, Kevolta made
his score in a tournament.

slogan has participated: in on-

ly one tourney this year.

The railbtrds, when they
heard that, averred little Ben,
who Is en leave from the army
te compete In the tournament
opening tomorrow, was just the
guy te shoot the 288.
. Tall Byron Nelson, ' another
star Texas golfer hnt who'
new Is at Tolede" was the
favorite, however, as the stars
ef professional ranks descend-e- d

upon Dallas seeking the har-

vest ef war bonds being given
In tournament that was de-

signed to raise $25,808 to $30.-8-08

for Ashburn General hos-

pital for wounded war veterans
at McKlnney, Texas.

f

.. campaign by going hitless In nine
times at bat But consistent clout

' ing thereafter In pacing the Eagles,
.batting attack brought Dasch to
the top with a .457 percentage, 21
:hits in 48 times at bat, and 19
''points above his nearest competi-ftor- s,

Catchers Dean Hagedorn of
Curly's Dairy and Al Russell of

.Shrock's Motors. ' --

- Dasch also tied with Hagedorn

Eagles Lodge nine, 15 years old this
his way to the batting championship
double-checked exclusively for The

iwif i
ID

Shor e sorties: Check off as left
Langan he won't be with the SHS
the 200-pou-nd lad who played lots
last fall, ana tnen transierrea 10

Jefferson nign oi roruana wnen
fiis lamiiy puuea out ne s Deen
working around the village all
summer and looked forward to nis
senior year in Vik spangles. But
mom wouldn t move back to 5a
lem to make Jerry eligible this
fall, and so there Just wasn't mucn
saddened Thomas could do other
than to bid the biggie bye-b- ye as
he went back to enroll at Jefferson
Monday . . ' ; Unhappy Drynan,
happy Coach Eric Waldorf of the
Democrats, for Jerry is the kind

an end block and tackle bosses
hope to find stuffed in their
Christmas stockings . '. . ' Speak-
ing of football prospects, ' Coach
Earl McKinhey had a turnout of

at Corvallis high the other day.
and Luke Gill, waiting to go back
Rainbows, was right at McKinney's

DALLAS. Sept : Wee

Ben Hegaa cheeked the Lake-wo- od

Cenntry elub ceorse from
start t finish,
looked at his?
practice score j
eaxds which hi-- 1

e laded, two
;par;t-- J shatter-- "
ins rounds and?
decided ttf
would take 288 1

te win . the 72-- 1

- hole Texas Vie-- J i
lory pentoiir-- :
nament ana ben hogan
the 82608 that goes with it

r

0

coach . . From football to baseball, see where Al Libke, the for
mer Wenatehee pitcher has been sold
sacker? Twas only a month or so ago
Libke's toe plate, perched him on
show the folks something . :. . He
med another feather in the Skiff
looks like King Tom th Turkey in

He may not be able to keep
former Middleweight Champ Freddie Steele is doing; very much okeh
financially in another light For
quering Hero, Paramount movuv
ing for $750 per -- week and warned
Bob Hopes, etc., to be on their guards . '. Tis rumored from Fort
Lewis that the baseball Warriors are licking their Chops, for Bobby
Doerr, the Boston Red Sox great keystoner, is tabbed for GI delivery
to the post when he's inducted this
isandther thing, especially since, the

.1L1.1! 1 .1L1 - Aonze Dig tune auueucs ana auueies

AaNoteM on New Pro Grid League, Via Harrit
We didn't see the Portland-Seatt- le pro football opener at Portland

Sunday, but Irwin Harris, the ex-Oreg-on State athletic publicity direc- -
GIL TORRES, Washington third bint", ts tagged out by Mike Garbark of the New. York Yankees In

an attempt te steal home. The batter Is Georgo .Caso of the Nats and the Ump Is Charley Berry. (Altor and noWhead man on The Statesman news desk, took it in and
ports as follows: Nothing extra-speci- al, probably because of the lack. a. l t i r .

provement which will no doubt come
W.WI. M J UUftV VMk.. MUA.Wa
.u.ii .:i.t.l;cu uiiun wiiiuic ivwuuuuii v
'Matty" Mathews still using typical Mathews stuff hipper dipper
with lots of passes. . And if the former Idaho pitcher Howard Manson,
ever gets the range on the tossing end, the Rockets: will be capable
enough. Manson was terribly wild Sunday . . .f Dean McAdamg

T,
really not the spearhead of the Seattle
Milt Popovich, the former Montana
still punt he averaged over 50 yards
U of Oregon (hurt ex-OS- Harris

in number of hits made, 21, and
his 15 runs hatted in were but one
behind the 18 possessed by leaders

I in that department, Everett Staats
:of Curly's and Bob Patterson of I

1 Mayflower Milk. ;

nhni riornh nofn Snf I

'Russell . come Trftvl Cms. J and
Rnh Schwartz. Funland shortston

nft rather-- rcm.i7i wthi wi

;;t an even .400. saaf nt at
.388 leads the in hatters who

'

round out the M.300-or-bette- r'1

class. - -

. Hagedorn scored most runs by
five, 25, and Staats is the No. 1

base thief for the inaugural season
with 28, eight more than Warren
Valdez of Redwood Nurseries, Pete

ofValdez of Mayflower and Jack
Malmin of Curly's-Redwoo- d.

In team batting it's the Fun-land- ers

over Curly's by five points,
.281 to .276. Eagles are third at

60
.213 and Mayflower fourth at .212.

4 Since Funland and Eagles have
a makeup game soon, it is possible
that some of the averages may
change and new leaders will be
made. As Dasch leads by a com
fortable, margin, however, it isn't
expected that he will be supplant
ed as the circuit swat king. -

Pitching statistics will be re--
leased later.

, TEAM BATTING ' j
Team O AB ft. H E Pet

FunUnd ; 13 331 90 S3 37 .281
Curly'a-- - IS 410 13? 113 43
Eagiee 14 HI 89 77 45 .313
Mayflower L-- .14 32S 7, 69 67 .212
Jiedwood . .14 .321 50 SI-.- 14 46 J90
Shrock's : --Ji'z. 396 S3 52 44 --.176
Valley Motor
Lions

.14 323 0 58 64 .174

.14 304 44 41 61 .135
. INDIVIDUAL BATTING

IRiuil An M or mart llniM at batl' " . . . n . Irtjr, una u ab. k n an rn.
Ducli. Erl 15 4 13 15 s .457
Hafvan, Cly 15. 4S 25 , '

6
RusseU. ShU 12 32 6
Ctou, rnd .12 35 10
Schwrtz, Td 14 40 11 400

Staats. Cly 15 40 16 3M I

Patrson, Mfl 16 47 ir 16 I
Hendrie. Zfl 15 44 IS
W. Valdes. K 15 42 14 1

ritzmrc, Fd 14 42 14 J33
Graen. Cly --JO 27 J33
P. Vldz. Mf 16 40 13 J23
Paulus, Egl 14 2S .321
Aplictn. Rd 13 SS 12. .316
Aldrmn, Cly 13 43 13 .302
Uamck, V-- S 15 SS 11 .289
Nolan, Egl 12 39 11 .282
Harp, Igl --13 32 .281
Hill. V-- 8 11 23 380
Strode. Shk 14 29 .276
K. Lucas, M 14 34 J65
Brandt Efl 1 34 Mi
Crals. V-- S 13 27 .258
Houck. Igl 12 35 JS1
Phipps, Mfl 14 35 .257
W Ukes. CA IS 32 .250
Yeaser, Fd 14 42 10 J3
Dalke. Cly IS 47 It J34
Phillips, I'd 13 26 .231
Maae. Lna ; 13 36 522
McKny. Cly IS 42 ji4
Etner, MH 13 30

1

Lowe, Shk 10 25 inn
Main. Cy-- R 13 45 joo I

Hoppea, Egl 12 38 iSn I

Prvns Rd-- 14 39
Carroll, Shk 14 28 6 TO" I

Day. Cly 15 29 .n2 I
Kepngr, Fd 13 30
Ackran, Hw 11 25 .180 1

Unruh, Lna 13 3S r? I

Johnsn, V--S 14 38 1

Allison, V-- S IS 45 .156
Scotteld.' Rd 13 27 JJJ j
Zahare, Egl 15 41
Naih, Rdw 11 29 J3S
Case, V-- S 14 30 J33
Khrdr Lna 13 32 J25
Pfau. Mfl .11 26 .115
Neiwdr rnd 11 34 .113
Suing. V-- S 13 36 .115
Ball. End 15 35 .114
J Schrdr Mf 13 29 .10J
HUficker rd 12 29 .103
Sproule, Mf 14 30 .100
Girod. Shk 12 25 sm
Slmna, Mfl 14 34 .053

Keith Browns
Start Friday

The Keith-Bro- wn Building Sup
ply All-St- ar softball team will en
gage in its first Willamette Valley
Softy. championship game at Cor
vallis Friday, night, - Manager
Stearns dishing announced yes
terday. The. K-- Bs will tangle with
the Camp Adair M-P- s, state cham
pions last year. r ;

, The K-- Bs will be fortified with
the battery team nf Percy Crofoot I

and Lu Singer..: A number of oth--
er piayers wno paruapatea in tne
state meei iorine ciud are expect-
ed to be on hand Friday also. The

. title game, worth 175 in. prizes to
the winning team, is set for Sun
day. - - - - r

l .

300 'Out' for
Portland lis
. ; PORTLAND, Sept HAV Over

- Shfl mm tiimxl Aiit tnHair 11 Port
land high ; school ; grid mentors
looked forward to Sept 29. ooen- -

Inr nf th Pnrtland lmi fvt.l
Tii - TT 2 J iT,season. Grant, ; defending

.
champion,T showed the strongest
lineup, with eight lettermen back.
Otherwise, veterans wero scarce:t jj ;

attle plays Tight and left all afternoon and looked great . .. . Sur-
prise of all surprises, Lloyd Wickett in the Seattle lineup and not even

summer, and not much of a hit
in the Salem Junior Baseball Ma
Statesman by cnns Kowitx, jr.
playing this season, started the

4.

end for the Vikings one Jerry
touchdowners after all. Jerry I

of left wing for Coach T. Drynan

IXOTD W1CKETT ...
as head guy of the U of Hawaii
elbow as No. 1 Spartan assistant

by Seattle to Cincinnati as a first--
that Rainiers Boss Bill Skiff hid

IB and predicted the biggie would
showed 'em, and in so doing jam ,

managerial bonnet, which already
his best Sunday-go-to-meet- in duds

up the fistic pace any more, but

his performance in Hail the Con
pitchers gaveSiSthe Gary

month J . . Keeping him there
recent trend has been to de-gla- m

A. Sk-m .
i -

i i ; m- i-- m .

with tlie war's end . . . Rather I

, .V. . k TT (UA. 0 1 1 1 RUU
LI. i. ,'wim yu uic luttuiuu uuvr ,

I
attack as advertised --it was

U fullback. But McAdams can
per boot . . Bill Mayther, ex--
to say this) center, smeared Se

Beaver Rose Bowler played a fine
umk ui. mix us suuu wiu i au- -i tut

when the college boys swap touch- -
of same," opines our Irwin .

aa mrm. it m mmrs.

- o ,

Bill Renfro-an- d Lt Nick Suseoff,

the team is one Li Glenn Dobbs
they have a game with the Su

!

to Grid Team
i i- --.

...- e si i

ff)-The United SUtes naval aca

Playoff Game
Billed Sunday

The n Salem I Junior baseball
Major t; league : makeup game
between leoaleadlng Funland
and the - Eagles Lodgers has
been set for next Sunday after
noon in Waters park, depend
ing upon the availability of the
big ball yard. Coaches Del
Campbell of Funland and Ralph
Caley of Eagles were making
arrangements yesterday. A Fun
land victory Sunday will clinch
the pennant, but If the Eagles
eome through topside the Fun- -
landers win be dropped Into a
first place tie with Curly's
Dairy, necessitating another
playoff game 1 between these

I teams. j - -

. All Funland and Eagles play
ers are requested te contact
their 'managers immediately..

Yankees Plaster
Gimp Shanks '9'
t CAMP SHANKS, NY,) Sept! 6
(JPf-T- he New York Yankees in
terrupted their chase for the Am
erican league pennant ' long
enough today to play an exhibi
tion game at Camp Shanks and
shell the soldiers, 14-- 1. Hershel
Martin hit a three-ru- n homer: in
the second inning. -

- - !

. N. Y. J2J 303.214 12 J
Camp S. ..CCJ 919 91 4 4
. Zaber, Ltndell and Collins,
Stelnecke; Carter, TTard and
Tatton, Chris her.

Fifth in Row;

Drop to Tliird
Solons Score 4--3

"

Win J Cohen Victim
COAST LKAGVK STANDINGS 1

W L Pet W t Pet
Los Aag 88 6S .S74fHoIrywd 77 7S .484
San Fran M 79 .516 Oakland 76 TS AM I

Portland IS 73 J10 Sacrama . 72 SS .447
Seatue ' 77 77 00 San Dtef SS SS .443

Last nlrht a reaulta: - At Sacramento
Portland 3. At San Francisco 2.

Oakland 1. At Bollywood 13. Los An.
gelea 12. At San Diego, Seattle.; post
poned, teams traveling. ; j ,

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Sept 6--
(P)-T- he Sacramento, Solons edged
out the Portland Beavers 4- -3 In
the first- - game of their series with
the Oregon outfit here tonight,
dropping the Bevos from a tie for
second - with San Francisco! into
third place in the Pacific Coast
league standings. It was the fifth
straight loss for Portland.

A single run in the eighth inning
proved the winning tally for the
Solons, Who saw Portland knot the
score at 3-- all with a counter in the
top half of the fifth frame. 'Sid
Cohen, Portland, lefthander, went
the full route for the losers, allow
ing nine hits. .

San Francisco, 2--1 winners over
Oakland tonight now hold, undis
puted claim to second place, a full
game ahead of Portland, which in
turn is 1 games . up on Seattle,
lcue tomgnt, . in fourth. Los An--
geles leads the pack by ten games.
Portland 028818808-- 3 8 1
Sacramento. 812 800 01x--4 t 1

Cohen; and . Adams; Babbitt,
PWette (8) and Stelner. . r

"art ? rwnr riscoilriv s
'

Oakland, 2--1

: SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 6PV--
bod Joyce twirled 3--hit ball and
scored-th- e game-decidi- ng run, for
his, 10th victory of the season, as
San Francisco defeated Oakland,
2--1. tonight - -

Oakland!.! . 888 808 188--1 S 8
San Francisco 108 818 IOx--2 7 8 .

Sullivan and Campbell; Joyce
and Sprlns. -

I lrfa U 1 1 1 1 a tri a

Bops Angott
PHnJuOELPHIA, Sept --an

Ike Williams, Trenton, NJ, light- -
weight won a JO-rou-nd nlit d- -
cision tonight ' over Sammy An
gott of Washington,: Pa former
NBA lightweight king, In a punch
packed bout before 11,568 fans
In Shibe park. The crowd paid
$34951 2. Williams weiehed 138
Angott H0'4.

Just as Jn their June encounter
Williams won by virtue of a
quaint quirk in Pennsylvania box
ing rules. One Judge gave 'the
bout to Williams, six rounds to
three with one even, and the oth
er pointed to ; Angott by a five
to four margin, 'with one even. -

When Judges' disagree in Penn
sylvania,! the referee's decision Is
final, and Matt Adgie, third man
In the ring, gave it to Williams by
a o to 4 margin.

16 Turn Out
ForiW Quint

SEATTLE, 'Sept 6 --UPf- Hec
Edmundson, University of Wash
ington, basketball coach, said to
night that 18 civilian students an-
swered- the first, of three basket
ball calls at the university .today.
The civilian students will work
out three times a week. Navy
V-- 12 trainees will start practice
next . month and the " combined
squads a month later. V '

Don McMillan and ' Bill Van
denburg, lettermen - from i the
1943-4-4 i V-- 12 squad are- - helping
Edmundson with . the civilian
hopefuls. r--

, "';

Fish Don't Bite
For Douglas

ASTORIA, Ore Sept
The fish weren't biting today for
US Supreme Court Justice Wil
liam O. .Douglas, here on his fifth
successive fishing trip.

Douglas, here since Tuesday
noon, left for Portland after troll
ing the! Columbia for three hours
as the guest of CoL Carl S. Do--
ney, commandant of the river's
harbor defenses.

With! the justice On his annual
party, this year were' Sol Haas of
station KIRO, Seattle; State Rep
resentative Eugene Marsh, Mc--
Minnvllle; CoL Walter Abbey, ex
ecutive officer, of; Fort ) Stevens;
Chief Deputy Secretary of State
Harry Schenk, Salem; C A. Rey--
onlds of Astoria, and Merle R.
Chessman and Robert W. Lucas of
the Astorian-Budg- et V i :

FALL
TOP- - :

COATS!

. S fi N
'

; Qothicra
4 Rtte . .

listed in the program. The former
gaiuc, uw , . nvuccavi mvjuuo
atmosphere and spirit found only
downs . . "They could use some

'mm we mm

Inulfi I ML 'Km "Sunercouvar" HiffhtfiiUVj
Speaking of talent-stock- ed football teams, look what the Colorado

Knrinm 5nH Air 5Yrc "SurvrVvimVKTm" pfim. im xiUh hl tim urA
these from Washington State alone: Set Bill Renihifton. --Et Billv

OLD'ER,

BROTHER

:

IScarsdla Nabs

Swatting Lead
LOS r ANGELES, . Sept 6P)--

Les Scarsella at Oakland nosed out
Frank Kelleher of Hollywood last
week to take Vyt Pacific f Coast
league 'batting leadership. While
Kelleher dropped two points, Scar
sella added seven. -

Kelleher added - three' homers
during the week and still leads the
procession with 23. His runs bat-

ted in total 107, a net gain of sev
en for the week, r

Los Angeles as usual, heads the
team batting parade with a .266
average.

The leaders, Including last Mon
day's games:

TKAaf BATTING
O AB I KIAfAVfeie 154 540 te 1S40 56 jet

Oakland 153 5107 623 1349 32 M4
1WA IiVa OMtSan Francisco AM eTWW M ar-- Am .avw

Hollywood sow 46 1231 ss j2
atatiMnA - l15S sobs 571 mi 2i.jao
Sacramento 153 srn 470 1253. J44

- INDmnTjAI. BATTING

scar'ok-.m- 'l m "so "mSi
Kelleher. Holly lis 430 10 23 104 xa
SJS; tZnl stI lii 0

-- 90
46

J16
J15

Moran. Holly 126 450 144 1 56 .314
Moore. Loa Anr - 77 112 35 1 21 J13
Rus9e3. Loa Anf ISO 515 ISO 12 77 .311
McDonald, s lit an wi. m 32 .310
Gyselman. - Seat 145 554 170 32 J07
Libke,-Seattl- e 102 33S 104 4 44 .37

How They-- : - -

W-- I. -- Vr. W L Fct.
vir M ssriaveaild 64 60 .481

St. Louis 73 59 35Pblladel 63 H .467

iwtit - 1 80 72 .478
- zz r mm M JIA

Yeaterday s reaun: x inrcw
MONALti iliGviT

-
t

W t. PcL W L FCt.
e.Tx.t. Y as in firm Vk SS 71 .454

Flttsburf -- 76 81 9Boton' - 84 7T ,412
aa a is Brooklyn 53 TS .40S

rfT- - ZZ ... . mm
Oiieaco aa .aoa rniiaaei w

(No games juayea jici.

in

Sewell, Lt Johnny Holmes, Pvt

for a second straight night to pick)
up a half-ga- me on their pennant
rivals, moving them to within a
game and one-ha- lf of the league-- i

leading New York Yankees and a I
game of the St Louis Browns.
Rufe Gentry pitched the win. -

Detroit ..t01 808 008 3 7 2
Chlcage 811 888 888 t 8 8

Gentry and Richards; Humph- - :

ries and Tresh.

Bombers Home

Debut Friday
SEATTLE, . Sept

sound will get its . first look , at
professional . football a . la"... the
new Pacific Coast. league .version

--here Friday night when the Loa
Angeles Mustangs tangle with the
Seattle ; Bombers in . the" Seattle
football . season curtain .raiser. ;

The' Mustangs,' who. have been
playing -- In the south for. "two
yearsj. nevertheless"; will, come to
Seattle as an unknown quantity
in the league since they were idle
ast Sunday when the first league

games were played. ' f
.The visitors who . will be out--

weighted 212 pounds to 220 on an
average, will give away 18 pounds
to the man. compared to the 20S t
pound starting backfield of the
Mustangs Further ' the southern-
ers use, r the - single' and double
wing-back- s, very little T forma'
tion stuff. : - .' .' v

But-li- ke most "pre-ga- me foot
ball dope --it adds up : to take
your cnoice. Seattle defeatea
Portland 21-- 13 in the opener and
ooked good.' Los" Angeles is the
more experienced team and , has

number of stars who can play
anyplace, and do.

Bomber Dutch Clark said to
day that barring, unforeseen hap- -;

penings , the' same lineup that
started , against Portland would
take the field Friday against the
Mustangs with Dean McAdams,
Milt Popovich, Dale. Holmes and
Morrie Kohler in the backfield
and t Max Hju-mo- n, tBob Creagef,
jviigg vouins, ijnoo unoo tsoux-souv- as,

Steve : Slivinsky, Byng
Nixon and Jack Millard on thef
line from left to right 1

.

The Mustangs will arrive in
Seattle In time to workout tomor-
row evening. Saturday they will
leave for Portland to meet the
Rockets Sunday.- -

,

Spartans Set

CORVALLIS, Sept 6 -- -

Coach Earl McKinney began his
third season here with announce
ment i today' of Corvallis high
school's 1944 football ' schedule.
The" program: Roosevelt of Port-
land here Septj 15; Washington ol
Portland here ' Sept 22; Spring-
field here Sept. 29; Milwaukee)
there Oct. 6; Salem here Oct. 13;
Tillamook here Oct 20; Eugene
there Oct' 27; Oregon City there)
Nov. 3; Albany here Nov. 11.

Hemorrhoids (Piles?)
: Ftstuia - Fissure r Colitis

Keduees vitality ud 'oanlngs,
causes nerveusnesa, ' sleepless
nights and Indigestion. ;

For we BSJWWi" "a. V ."0T

have cured all
forms of ; Rectal
end Colon Trou-- k

without loos
of time. No hos-
pitalisation. No
hospital operat-
ion. Call today
or write for Free
Descriptive
Booklet

Dr. n.E!cyi::!ii Glide
Chiropractic Phys.-Proctolog- ist

Court A Liberty St, Salem
rheae tilt

. , (

!Jou!

.J

every one a former WSC first-string- er. If only they had "Babe" Hol4
lingbery there to coach 'em, the "Superbombers" could be changed to
'Supercougars" authentically enough. And just for .good measure,

, t -

, - .. .;.

"Most Valuable"

.., ;.

;.;:.-.- . ;
"rtrf "S - 'fi a" r

YORK. Pa-- Sept f . --UP)- John
(Bunny) Griffiths, playing man
ager of the York White Roses
of the Interstate league and lor- -
merly shortstop-manag-er of the I

Western . International y, league,
has been named the . league's I

nlitUi bI&tat mt 1S44.I

Over 49 year. old. the Cantden.
NJ. lnflelder has been In or--
csntxed naseball '29 -- years and
la second In hlttinr tar the class I

B Interstate cirenlt this year.

SGC Iinksmeri
To Qualify
- There will be no weekly Thurs
day Men's club tournament at Sa-

lem golf course today, announces
Committeeman Bill Goodwin. In--
stead, tte day wal be spent as an
additional opportunity for entries
to qualify for the upcoming An-

nual Club.. Championship which
starts' next week Qualifiers-ma- y

post i their 18-ho- le counts at; the
clubhouse any time this week; In
cluding next Sunday, the dead
line,' Flights will be announced
Monday.
--

. There is to be no weekend tour--.

nament other l than - additional
qualifying, reports Goodwin.

I sii LJy Joe Marsh

ThcdPhjfcbs! - -- -

among others to bounce around with
nuff sed. Poor Washington Huskies
Derbombers.

Navy Adopts Four-Ye- ar Rule,
Adds More Vets

.

-
;

ANNAPOLIS, ML, Sept 6.-
demy announced today that it would follow: the four-ye- ar competition
ruling of the National Collegiate Athletic association, thereby making

Wlrephoto) r

Vildnj' Squad
Swells to 63

Five more aspirants entered the
Salem high Viking football - fold
yesterday, the second day of prac
tice, to hike the number of poten-
tial Villa touchdowners to 63, .The
five are Jim Bradshaw, Curt Coe,
Bob -- Bishop, Rod Province and
Dean Hagedorn. .Coach Tommy
Drynan put them to work imme
diately with the others. .

Darkness came too soon to suit
Drynan and the workout was cut
short Not too much can be ac-

complished with so large a squad,
so few assistants, and so little
time each night Drynan shuffled
the herd in an attempt to find
punters and passers, and although
two or three potential pitchers
were noted, kickers were fright
fully scarce. Also, only one man,
Letterman Tom Boardman, is out
lor the center position. Nightly
workouts, starting at 6 o'clock, are
on slate the balance of the week.

The Viks open against Milwau
kee here September 13, Just" eight
days distant

.1

Millers Slate
Seyn Tussles

SPRINGFIELD, Sept 6 -f-lPV-
Springfield Union . high's 1944
football schedule was announced
today by Coach John O. ' Young.
Games: Sept 29 Corvallis there;
Oct Lebanon . here; T Oct" -- 13
Reedsport there; Oct 20 Uniyer-sity

high of Eugene here; Oct. 27
Roseburg here;- - Nov. 3 Junction
City there; Nov. 11 Cottage Grove
there."; - - y Z "Z " '

Eaglet Practice Set
ForFridayat6p.m.sSt

Coach Ralph Caley has called
a practice for his Eagles lodge
nine for Ollnger field Friday
starting at I o'clock. All mem
bers are urged to be there on
time to snake ready for - the
Eagles - Funland game at Wat
ers park Sunday at o'clock.

Etjmere

Thad Phibbs has a theory cf en
joyment all nis own. The more
tired he is from working? at the
War Plant, the more fun he has
pitching! horseshoes with the
boys these summer evenings.

deserve it," Thai says simply.

And I wonder if he Isn't right
I wonder if we don't enjoy
things In proportion as we know
we've earned them. Is a little
relaxation ever more welcome
than , alter a hard day's work?
Do we appreciate our little .

pleasures quite as much as when

TVa. 93'tfa Saiet - C;

half a dozen former navy stars
eligible for another season on an
al r e a d y Well-stock- ed . football
powerhouse. -

At its January meeting in New
York, the NCAA voted to waive
for this year the three-ye- ar rule,
but until today there was no in--

dication that the academy would
go along with the broadened pol- -
w

The announcement, coming in
a brief statement from Rear Ad-

miral John R. BeardalL academy
superin ten dent. Immediately
boosted navy grid stock several
notches,' since it . permits four
1943 regulars and two .members
of the 1942 team who still are in
school to play with the varsity.

IHJ2g 2ji
In Baseball

(Three leaders In each league)
Ftayer, Cluh .Q AB H ret

walker. Dodsers 125 455 70 164 jo
Medwick.J! 115

?1 !"! 2 i!2 25?
MSrxrr. Red sox U3 4s ss 152 jm

f0?. Red sox J07 43s m i 4
Johnson. Red Sox 123 441 M 142

I 3: Elliott, pirates S3. American league
1 Stephens. Browns S4; Johnson, Red
Sox 88: LlndelL Yankees 87. Home

1 Cuba si; Ott, Oianta 23; Northey,
1 1T: .fJ?-- ?
(York. Titers 16: Linden. Yankees 16:
Johnaon. Red Sox 16; Cullenblne. In
dians 16.

iGrs Thump AthleUcs'r, r '
MITCHELL FIELD, Sept 6 -- (fl3)

The Mitchell Field nine overcame
a four-ru- n. deceit to defeat the
Philadelphia Athletica'. of,,-th- e

American -- league "9-- 7 today, as
over 2000 convalescent soldiers
cheered them on.
Philadelphia 400 100 27 11 2
MitcheU Field 043 002 9 11

. Hewers, Sibert (4) and Garbark;

in urss ? ; '--

! i Runs batted In: National league
Tinxler.'-farm-

: nTliAn.lH5!wy Cuba 105; .Sanders, .Cards
Fcrmula fcr Fun- "T" T- ;

csn fullback at Portland univer -
..... riti.iVt --"""Iruni: National U.gue NicholsonJ

Ugu

r "a coacu. xic rciuaces &u u -
ren. Enzler released by ttie navy
tecently. will be head mentor for
l.n(h football and track. -

c.nTA 13.12
TTOLLYVVOCD, Sept - n -

I Ilvv. cci isucczc J cut a 13 to 12

tory over Los Anjeles tonight
1 even tha series at a win
i.i a frac3 Cdvir.z which - seven
ritchers were pelted for 32 hits.

talljir.3 13.
- , ..-j 223r:3-1- 2 II 2

v-vso- 231223; ;--U IS 1

c rr (i) tL3 (5)
r o r : 1 j.'K-- h-

n:i !'

we know la our ' hearts weSre
done a good Job well? -

From where sit, that's one
of the things this wartime
strain has taurht ms. We're all
ef us working hard at our Jobs '
doing our level best to pull our
wefrht. And, we're learning; the
l?ttle rewards, the simple pleas
taresa. home-cooke- d meal, a

.glass of beer with friends are
more welcome now than ever . . -

because we've earned them I

-r lTfmTrisltMutrjTmmlttUm

Safeway has select quality, tree-ripen-ed Hales and
Elbert as! Yon won't find better fruit or lower prices
anywhere than at yonr nearest Safeway Store, tlake
your selections TODAY I r

.

Alexander Grlm Bell, inven- -
tor of the telet' hone, was born, ml

1 .. izi. llitchelL -
. -- Edinburch, Ecc'Jid. "'


